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Abstract 
William Faulkner (1897-1962), one of the representative writers of the American 
Southern Literature, is fairly famous in literary circles all over the world. As a prolific 
writer, he has created 19 novels and more than 120 short stories, most of which 
belong to his imaginary Yoknapatawpha genealogy. Since the founding of New China, 
domestic scholars have mainly focused translation and research on Faulkner‟s works 
created in the later 1920s and the early 1940s such as The Sound and the Fury. In 
contrast, his later works have drawn little attention. A Fable was published in 1954 
and could be considered as a masterpiece among his later works. So far, the Chinese 
version of A Fable has not appeared. And this thesis is a practice report based on the 
translation of the third chapter of the novel. In chapter three, there are 11,025 English 
words, and its plot is relatively independent. 
As is known to us all, translation is a trans-lingual and trans-cultural activity 
which is closely related to context. To put it another way, translation, in most cases, 
depends on the context; and in turn, the context, to a large extent, restricts translators‟ 
choices of translation strategies and skills. Thus, based on context theory which is an 
important theory in systematic functional linguistics, an analysis is made according to 
the three levels of the context theory, including the cultural context, situational 
context, and textual context. 
This translation report can be divided into six parts. In the introduction, the 
background and significance of this thesis is briefly outlined. Chapter Two is about 
the original text and the translation of this chapter. Chapter Three reviews the work of 
pre-translation analysis and preparation, which is centered on the life and career of 
William Faulkner as well as the interpretation of A Fable. Chapter Four gives a brief 
introduction to the development and theoretical connotation of the theory, as well as 
several other theses about the combination of context theory and translation study. 
Chapter Five offers some case study based on the context theory. And the case study 
offers a focused discussion about how the context theory helps to solve key and 
difficult points during the translation process according to the three levels of the 
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theory including cultural context, situational context and textual context. Finally, 
Chapter Six concludes some experience learned from this translation practice. 
 
Key words: translation of novels; context theory; three levels of context; choices of 
translation strategies 
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摘 要 
威廉•福克纳（1897-1962）是美国南方文学流派的主要代表作家之一，蜚
声世界文坛。他一生多产，共写了 19 部长篇小说与 120 多篇短篇小说，其中大
部分作品都属于“约克纳帕塔法世系”，另外还有“斯诺普斯家族三部曲”等。
自建国以来，我国学者对福克纳作品的译介与研究工作主要集中在《喧哗与骚
动》等创作于在 20 世纪 20 年代后期和 40 年代初期作品，对于他后期的作品尚
且缺乏关注与研究。而《寓言》（A Fable）正是福克纳创作生涯后期的主要代
表作之一。目前，国内还未出现《寓言》的中译本，本文为《寓言》第三章的
英译汉翻译实践报告。该章节共 11,025 字，具有一定的情节独立性。 
众所周知，作为一种跨语言、跨文化的转换活动，翻译与语境有着密不可
分的关系。可以说，翻译常常依赖于语境，而语境又制约着翻译。该报告的理
论依据是系统功能语言学中的语境理论，主要着眼于语境的三个层次——文化
语境、情景语境与上下文语境。 
该翻译报告分为六个部分。首先，导言部分介绍了该翻译实践的开展背景
和意义价值所在。第二章是关于节译原文和笔者的译文，这是整个翻译报告的
重要基础，是报告展开的文本依据。第三章是笔者对于译前分析和译前准备工
作的回顾，主要是从作者生平和作品解读这两方面论述的。第四章是该翻译报
告的理论依据——语境理论，主要是对语境理论的发展脉络和理论内涵，以及
语境理论与翻译研究的数篇论文进行了简单介绍。第五章是结合语境理论的若
干案例分析。笔者从语境的层次角度入手，在文化语境、情景语境和上下文语
境这三个层面上探讨语境理论如何帮助译者来解决翻译中的重难点问题。最后
为结语部分，总结了笔者从这次翻译实践中获得的一些经验与心得。 
 
关键词：小说翻译 语境理论 语境三层次 翻译策略选择 
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第一章  导言 
文学翻译和非文学翻译是翻译实践的重要组成部分。一般来说，文学翻译是对
各种体裁的文学作品的翻译，包括对诗歌、散文、小说、戏剧，以及杂文、传
记、儿童文学等的翻译。与非文学翻译不同，文学翻译的特点着重体现在以下
两个方面：从内容上讲，文学翻译的目的是要再现文学作品的语言形式、艺术
手法、情节内容、形象意境等方面；从语言形式上讲，要求文学翻译作品的语
言相应地具有想象性、审美性、创造性和抒情性等特点。文学翻译的重要性，
不只体现在可以帮助译入语国家的人们领略外国独特风情、开阔文学眼界、丰
富精神生活等方面，更重要的是，它还是译入语文学批判性地、有选择性地吸
收和借鉴外来文学，从而达到有效促进本国文学革新和发展这一目的的重要途
径。 
在众多体裁的文学翻译中，作为文学翻译的一个重要分支，小说翻译的重
要性不言而喻。而随着我国与西方国家之间文化交流的不断深入发展，英文原
版小说翻译也越来越多地得到了国内专业学者和一般读者的关注，尤其是那些
经典作家的经典作品，它们更是借助翻译这一手段获得了崭新的生命力和活力。 
该翻译报告的文本来源是美国南方文学主要代表作家威廉▪福克纳的长篇小
说 A Fable（《寓言》）的第三章“Tuesday Night”（暂译为“星期二夜里”），
共 11，025 字（按英文原文字数计算），具有一定的情节独立性。据说，福克
纳前前后后用了近十年的时间才写成《寓言》，该作品可以说是他的呕心沥血
之作。1955 年，这部小说先后荣获美国最权威的两个文学奖项——普利策小说
奖和美国国家图书奖。 
建国以来，国内学者对于福克纳及其作品的关注和研究已经持续了六十余
年的历史，他们针对众多作品中的种族、性别、神话王国、时间观念等主题和
作者本人的创作手法等问题，展开了全面的讨论和深入的研究，取得了十分可
观的研究成果。但同样地，这些研究也存在着一定的局限性，如研究和讨论过
于集中在《喧哗与骚动》等福克纳在 20 世纪 20 年代和 40 年代初期的作品，对
于他后期的作品，尤其是他获得诺贝尔文学奖以后的作品则鲜有涉及；福克纳
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研究过于集中在对个别的长短篇小说（如《喧哗与骚动》与《献给爱米丽的一
朵玫瑰花》等），而针对绝大多数的短篇小说和大部分的长篇小说的研究并不
多见，尤其是对“约克纳帕塔法虚构王国”以外的作品基本上没有涉及过。可
以看出，这些研究的持续推进和深入挖掘有赖于福克纳作品译介工作的全面展
开。 
目前，就福克纳作品的翻译来说，国内出版的小说及集子主要有《喧哗与
骚动》（1984）、《福克纳中短篇小说选》（1985）、《我弥留之际》
（1990）、《去吧，摩西》（1996）、《坟墓的闯入者》（1996）、《圣殿》
（1997）、《八月之光》（1998）、《掠夺者》（1999）、《押沙龙，押沙龙》
（2000）、《福克纳短篇小说集》（2001）、《村子》（2001）、《野棕榈》
与《福克纳随笔》（2008）等。而笔者选译的 A Fable（《寓言》）是福克纳于
1949 年获得诺贝尔文学奖之后才得以出版的作品，也是为数不多的不属于“约
克纳帕塔法世系”的作品，在国内目前尚未出现中译本。这部长篇小说结构厚
重复杂，语言风格倾向于晦涩难懂，行文思路跳跃性强，翻译难度可想而知。
笔者之所以接受这一挑战，一方面是为了通过小说翻译实践来检验自己专业知
识的学习结果，同时也是为了进一步提高和完善自己的文学翻译水平，进而努
力达到翻译专业硕士对翻译实践能力的要求，另一方面则是借翻译原文第三章
的契机，一睹福克纳这位语言大师的精彩无限魅力，领略其作品中的人性光辉
和深刻思想，提升自己的文学素养。 
在小说翻译的过程中，译者不仅要将译文的忠实和通顺这两个基本要求牢
记心间，更为紧要的是注重文学翻译的特点，即要充分体会原文语言及内容上
的特点，尽最大努力将原文的文学性表现出来，以重现作者的个人风格，这样
才不失为合格的小说翻译。在这一精神的指导下，本翻译报告通过对作者及文
本(包括原文文本及第三章原文)和译文典型案例的分析，重点探讨语境因素对
译者翻译策略的影响，指出译者（1）在深入了解源语文化的基础上，提高对原
作中某些隐含文化内涵的感知能力和识别能力，这样才能有针对性地处理原文
中的文化内涵；（2）在认真分析原文情景语境配置的基础上，在目的语中随机
应变，灵活运用恰当的翻译策略达到语境功能上的对等；（3）应学会利用上下
文语境分析确定词句的具体意义，保证译文的正确性和文学性。 
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第二章  翻译实践 
2.1 原文 
Tuesday Night 
Some time after midnight that Tuesday (it was Wednesday now) two British 
privates were resting on the firestep of a front-line trench below the Bethune slag-
heap. Two months ago they were looking at it not only from another angle but from 
another direction; until then, the line‟s relation to it seemed fixed to a longer life than 
memory‟s. But since the breakthrough there had been no fixed line at all. The old 
corridor had still remained of course, roofed over with the shriek and stink of cordite, 
but attached to the earth only at the two ends: the one somewhere on the Channel and 
the other somewhere up the roof of France, so that it seemed to belly before the 
Teutonic gale like a clothesline about to carry away in a wind. And since three oclock 
yesterday afternoon (yesterday morning rather, noon when the French quit) it had 
merely hung in its spent bulge against the arrested weight of the Germanic air, even 
roofless now since with dark the last patrolling aircraft had gone to roost and there 
remained only the flares arching up from behind the flickerless wire with a faint hiss, 
a prolonged whispered sniff, to bloom and parachute and hang against the dark with 
the cold thick texture and color of the working lights in a police morgue, then sliding 
silently down the black air like drops of grease on a window-pane, and far away to the 
North the spaced blink and thump of a single gun, a big one, with no following burst 
at all, as though it were firing at the Channel, the North Sea itself fifty miles away, or 
perhaps at some target even vaster and more immune than that: at Cosmos, space, 
infinity, lifting its voice against the Absolute, the ultimate I-Am, harmless: the iron 
maw of Dis, toothless, unwearyable, incapable, bellowing. 
  One of the privates was a sentry. He stood on the firestep, leaning slightly 
against the wall beside the sand-bagged aperture in which his rifle lay loaded and 
cocked and with the safety off. In civil life he had indubitably been a horse-groom, 
because even in khaki and even after four years of infantryman‟s war he still moved, 
stood in an aura, effluvium of stalls and tack-rooms—a hard-faced jockey-sized man 
who seemed to have brought on his warped legs even into the French and Flemish 
mud something of hard, light, razor-edge horses and betting-rings, who even wore the 
steel helmet at the same vicious rake of the filthy heavy-checked cap which would 
have been the badge of his old dead calling and dedication. But this was only 
inference, from his appearance and general air, not from anything he ever told anyone; 
even his mates in the battalion who had stayed alive long enough to have known him 
four years knew nothing about his past, as if he did not have one, had not even been 
born until the fourth of August 1914—a paradox who had no business in an infantry 
battalion at all, and an enigma to the extent that six months after he entered the 
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battalion (this was about Christmas, 1914) the colonel commanding it had been 
summoned to Whitehall to make a specific report on him. Because the authorities had 
discovered that eleven privates in the battalion had made the man beneficiary of their 
soldiers‟ life assurance policies; by the time the colonel reached the war ministry, the 
number had increased to twenty, and although the colonel had made an intensive two-
days‟ investigation of his own before leaving the battalion, he knew little more than 
they in London did. Because the company officers knew nothing about it, and from 
the N.C.O.‟s he got only rumor and hearsay, and from the men themselves, only a 
blank and respectful surprised innocence as to the man‟s very existence, the sum of 
which was, that the (eleven when the war office got its first report, and twenty by the 
time the colonel reached London, and—the colonel had been absent from the battalion 
twelve hours now—nobody knew how many more by this time) men had approached 
the battalion sergeant-major all decorously and regularly and apparently of their own 
free will and desire, and made the request which, since none of them had legal heirs, 
was their right to make, and the Empire‟s duty to acquiesce to. As for the man 
himself—— 
  „Yes,‟ the staff-major who was doing the informal questioning, said. „What 
did he say about it?‟ and then, after a moment: „You didn‟t even question him?‟  
  This time, the colonel did shrug. „Why?‟ he said. 
  „Quite,‟ the major said. „Though I should have been tempted—if only to learn 
what he can be selling them.‟ 
  „I should rather know what the ones who have legal heirs and cant make over 
the insurance, are paying him instead,‟ the colonel said. 
  „Their souls, obviously,‟ the major said. „Since their deaths are already 
pledged.‟ And that was all. In the whole King‟s Regulations, through which had been 
winnowed and tested and proved every conceivable khaki or blue activity and posture 
and intention, with a rule provided for it and a penalty provided for the rule, there was 
nothing to cover it: who (the man) had infringed no discipline, trafficked with no 
enemy, failed to shine no brass nor wrap properly any puttie nor salute any officer. 
Yet still the colonel sat there, until the major, a little more than curious now, said, 
„What? Say it.‟ 
  „I cant,‟ the colonel said. „Because the only word I can think of is love,‟—
explaining that: the stupid, surly, dirty, unsocial, really unpleasant man, who 
apparently neither gambled nor drank (during the last two months, the battalion 
sergeant-major and the colonel‟s orderly sergeant had sacrificed—unofficially, of 
course—no little of their own free time and slumber too, walking suddenly into 
dugouts and rest billets and estaminets, ascertaining that), who, in the light of day, 
seemed to have no friends at all, yet each time the sergeant-major or the orderly 
sergeant entered one of the dugouts or billets, they would find it jammed with men. 
And not the same men either, but each time there would be a new set of faces, so that 
in each period between two pay-days, the entire battalion roll could have been called 
by anyone detailed to sit beside the man‟s bunk; indeed, on pay-day itself, or for a day 
or two days after it, the line, queue, had been known to extend into the street, as when 
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people wait to enter a cinema, while the dugout, the room, itself would be jammed to 
the door with men standing or sitting or squatting about the bunk or corner in which 
the man himself lay quite often asleep, morose and resigned and not even talking, like 
people waiting in a dentist‟s anteroom;—waiting, that was it, as both the sergeant-
major and the sergeant realised, if for nothing else except for them—the sergeant-
major and the sergeant—to leave. 
  „Why dont you give him a stripe?‟ the major said. „If it‟s devotion, why not 
employ it for the greater glory of English arms?‟ 
  „How?‟ the colonel said. „Try to buy with one file, the man who already owns 
the battalion?‟ 
  „Perhaps you should assign your own insurance and pay-book over to him.‟ 
  „Yes,‟ the colonel said. „If he gives me time to.‟ And that was all. The colonel 
spent fourteen hours with his wife. At noon the next day, he was in Boulogne again; at 
six that afternoon, his car entered the village where the battalion was in rest billets. 
„Stop here,‟ the colonel said, and sat for a moment in the car, looking at the queue of 
men which was moving infinitesimally toward and through the gate into one of those 
sweating stone courtyards which for a thousand years the French have been dotting 
about the Picard and Artois and Flanders countryside, apparently for the purpose of 
housing between battles the troops of the allied nations come to assist in preserving 
them. No, the colonel thought, not a cinema; the anticipation is not great enough, 
although the urgency is twice as strong. They are like the parade outside a latrine. 
„Drive on,‟ he said. 
  The other private was a battalion runner. He was sitting on the firestep, his 
unslung rifle propped beside him, himself half-propped, half-reclining against the 
trench-wall, his boots and putties not caked with the drying mud of trenches but 
dusted with the recent powdery dust of roads; even his attitude showed not so much 
indolence, but fatigue, physical exhaustion. Except that it was not spent exhaustion, 
but the contrary: with something tense behind it, so that the exhaustion did not seem 
to possess him, but rather he seemed to wear it as he did the dust, sitting there for five 
or six minutes now, all of which he had spent talking, and with nothing of exhaustion 
in his voice either. Back in the old spanking time called peace, he had been not only a 
successful architect, but a good one, even if (in private life) an aesthete and even a 
little precious; at this hour of those old dead days, he would have been sitting in a 
Soho restaurant or studio (or, his luck good, even in a Mayfair drawing room or 
even—at least once or twice or perhaps three times—boudoir), doing a little more 
than his share of the talking about art or politics or life or both or all three. He had 
been among the first London volunteers, a private at Loos; without even a lance 
corporal‟s stripe on his sleeve, he had extricated his platoon and got it back alive 
across the Canal; he commanded the platoon for five days at Passchendaele and was 
confirmed in it, posted from the battlefield to officers‟ school and had carried his 
single pip for five months into 1916 on the night when he came off duty and entered 
the dugout where his company commander was shaving out of a Maconochie tin. 
  „I want to resign,‟ he said. 
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  Without stopping the razor nor even moving enough to see the other‟s 
reflection in the mirror, the company commander said, „Dont we all.‟ Then he stopped 
the razor. „You must be serious. All right. Go up the trench and shoot yourself 
through the foot. Of course, they never really get away with it. But——‟ 
  „I see,‟ the other said. „No, I dont want to get out.‟ He touched the pip on his 
left shoulder rapidly with his right finger tips and dropped the hand. „I just dont want 
this anymore.‟ 
  „You want to go back to ranks,‟ the company commander said. „You love man 
so well you must sleep in the same mud he sleeps in.‟ 
  „That‟s it,‟ the other said. „It‟s just backward. I hate man so. Hear him?‟ Again 
the hand moved, an outward motion, gesture, and dropped again. „Smell him, too.‟ 
That was already in the dugout also, sixty steps down though it was: not just the 
rumble and mutter, but the stench too, the smell, the soilure, the stink of simple usage: 
not the dead bones and flesh rotting in the mud, but because the live bones and flesh 
had used the same mud so long to sleep and eat in. „When I, knowing what I have 
been, and am now, and will continue to be—assuming of course that I shall continue 
among the chosen beneath the boon of breathing, which I probably shall, some of us 
apparently will have to, dont ask me why of that either—, can, by the simple 
coincidence of wearing this little badge on my coat, have not only the power, with a 
whole militarised government to back me up, to tell vast herds of man what to do, but 
the impunitive right to shoot him with my own hand when he doesn‟t do it, then I 
realise how worthy of any fear and abhorrence and hatred he is.‟  
  „Not just your hatred and fear and abhorrence,‟ the company commander said. 
  „Right,‟ he said. „I‟m merely the one who cant face it.‟ 
  „Wont face it,‟ the company commander said. 
  „Cant face it,‟ he said. 
  „Wont face it,‟ the company commander said. 
  „All right,‟ he said. „So I must get back into the muck with him. Then maybe 
I‟ll be free.‟ 
  „Free of what?‟ the company commander said. 
  „All right,‟ he said. „I dont know either. Maybe of having to perform forever at 
inescapable intervals that sort of masturbation about the human race people call 
hoping. That would be enough. I had thought of going straight to Brigade. That would 
save time. But then, the colonel might get his back up for being overslaughed. I‟m 
looking for what K.R. and O. would call channels, I suppose. Only I dont seem to 
know anybody who ever read that book.‟ 
  It was not that easy. The battalion commander refused to endorse him; he 
found himself in the presence of a brigadier twenty-seven years old, less than four 
years out of Sandhurst today, in a Mons Star, M.C. and bar, D.S.O. and a French 
Croix de Guerre and a thing from the Belgian monarch and three wound stripes, who 
could not—not would not, could not—even believe what he was hearing, let alone 
understand what his importuner was talking about, who said, „I daresay you‟ve 
already thought of shooting yourself in the foot. Raise the pistol about sixty inches 
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first. You might as well get out front of the parapet too, what? Better still, get past the 
wire while you‟re about it.‟ 
  But it was quite simple, when he finally thought of the method. He waited 
until his leave came up. He would have to do that; desertion was exactly what he did 
not want. In London he found a girl, a young woman, not a professional, not really a 
good-standing amateur yet, two or three months pregnant from any one of three men, 
two of whom had been killed inside the same fortnight and mile by Nieppe Forest, 
and the other now in Mesopotamia, who didn‟t understand either and therefore (so he 
thought at the time) was willing to help him for a price—a price twice what she 
suggested and which represented his whole balance at Cox‟s—in a plot whose 
meretricity and shabbiness only American moving pictures were to match: the two of 
them taken in delicto so outrageously flagrante and public, so completely unequivocal 
and incapable of other than one interpretation, that anyone, even the field-rank 
moralists in charge of the conduct of Anglo-Saxon-derived junior officers, should 
have refused point blank to accept or even believe it. 
  It worked though. The next morning, in a Knightsbridge barracks anteroom, a 
staff officer spokesman offered, as an alternative to preserve the regiment‟s honor, the 
privilege which he had requested of his company commander and then the battalion 
commander, and finally of the brigadier himself in France three months ago; and three 
nights later, passing through Victoria station to file into a coach full of private soldiers 
in the same returning train which had brought him by officers‟ first class up from 
Dover ten days ago, he found he had been wrong about the girl, whom at first he 
didn‟t even remember after she spoke to him. „It didn‟t work,‟ she said. 
  „Yes,‟ he said. „It worked.‟ 
  „But you‟re going back. I thought you wanted to lose the commission so you 
wouldn‟t have to go back.‟ Then she was clinging to him, cursing him and crying too. 
„You were lying all the time, then. You wanted to go back. You just wanted to be a 
poor bloody private again.‟ She was pulling at his arm. „Come on. The gates are still 
open.‟ 
  „No,‟ he said, holding back. „It‟s all right.‟ 
  „Come on,‟ she said, jerking at him. „I know these things. There‟s a train you 
can take in the morning; you wont be reported absent until tomorrow night in 
Boulogne.‟ The line began to move. He tried to move with it. But she clung only the 
harder. „Cant you see?‟ she cried. „I cant get the money to give back to you until 
tomorrow morning.‟ 
  „Let go,‟ he said. „I must get aboard and find a corner to sleep in.‟  
  „The train wont go for two hours yet. How many of them do you think I‟ve 
seen leave? Come on. My room isn‟t ten minutes from here.‟  
  „Let go now,‟ he said, moving on. „Goodbye.‟ 
  „Just two hours.‟ A sergeant shouted at him. It had been so long since an 
N.C.O. had spoken to him this way, that he did not realise at once himself was meant. 
But he had already freed himself with a sudden sharp hard movement; a carriage door 
was open behind him, then he was in the compartment, dropping his pack and rifle 
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onto a jumble of others, stumbling among a jumble of legs, pulling the door behind 
him as she cried through the closing gap: „You haven‟t told me where to send the 
money.‟ 
  „Goodbye,‟ he said, closing the door, leaving her on the step, clinging on 
somehow even after the train was moving, her gaped urgent face moving parallel 
beyond the voiceless glass until an M.P. on the platform jerked her off, her face, not 
the train, seeming to flee suddenly with motion, in another instant gone. 
  He had gone out in 1914 with the Londoners. His commission was in them. 
This time, he was going out to a battalion of Northumberland Borderers. His record 
had preceded him; a corporal was waiting on the Boulogne quai to take him to the 
R.T.O. anteroom. The lieutenant had been with him at officers‟ school. 
  „So you put up a job on them,‟ the lieutenant said. „Dont tell me: I dont want 
to know why. You‟re going out to the —th. I know James (the lieutenant colonel 
commanding it). Cut my teeth with him in the Salient last year. You dont want to go 
in a platoon. What about a telephonist—a sergeant-major‟s man?‟ 
  „Let me be a runner,‟ he said. So a runner he was. The word from the R.T.O. 
lieutenant had been too good; not just his record but his past had preceded him to the 
battalion also, up to the lieutenant colonel himself before he had been a week in the 
battalion, possibly because he, the runner, was entitled to wear (he did not wear it 
since it was the officer‟s branch of the decoration and, among the men he would now 
mess and sleep with, that ribbon up on his private‟s tunic would have required too 
much breath) one of the same candy-stripes which the colonel (he was not a 
professional soldier either) did; that, and one other matter, though he would never 
believe that the two were more than incidentally connected. 
  „Look here,‟ the colonel said. „You haven‟t come here to stir up anything. You 
ought to know that the only possible thing is to get on with it, finish it and bloody 
well have done. We already have one man who could be a trouble-maker—unless he 
oversteps in time for us to learn what he is up to.‟ He named the man. „He‟s in your 
company.‟ 
  „I couldn‟t,‟ the runner said. „They wont talk to me yet. I probably couldn‟t 
persuade them to anything even if they would talk to me and I wanted to.‟  
  „Not even (the colonel named the private again)? You dont know what he‟s up 
to either?‟ 
  „I dont think I‟m an agitator,‟ the runner said. „I know I‟m not a spy. This is 
gone now, remember,‟ he said, touching his shoulder lightly with the opposite hand.  
  „Though I doubt if you can stop remembering that you once had it,‟ the 
colonel said. „It‟s your own leg you‟re pulling, you know. If you really hate man, all 
you need do is take your pistol back to the latrines and rid yourself of him.‟  
  „Yes sir,‟ the runner said, completely wooden. 
  „Hate Germans, if you must hate someone.‟ 
  „Yes sir,‟ the runner said. 
  „Well? Cant you answer?‟ 
  „All the Germans with all their kith and kin are not enough to make up man.‟ 
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